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College Tennis Coaches 
Career Victories 
(As of December 1996)** 
No. Coach School(s) Yrs. Won-Lost Pct. 
1. Jim Schwitters Hawaii 31 1162-479-14 .709 
2. Jim Verdieck * Redlands 39 921-281 .766 
3. Walt Attaway Shorter 30 826-403 .672 
4. Norm Copeland * Rollins 38 732-225 .765 
5. Dan Magill* Georgia 34 706-183 .794 
6. Pete Mazula* Northern Iowa 28 642-202 .761 
7. Glenn Bassett Pepperdine 28 614-99-2 .860 
UCLA 
8. Paul Scarpa Furman 33 613-361 .629 
Florida State 
Navy 
9. Dave Snyder Texas 38 602-208 .743 
Arizona 
10. Dick Gould Stanford 30 586-122 .828 
11. Benny Purcell* Murray State 28 569-258 .688 
12. Murray Murdoch* Cedarville 30 563-68 .892 
13. George Acker * Kalamazoo 35 537-231-2 .699 
14. Steve Wilkinson Gustavus Adolphus 26 532-185 .741 
15. Lin Loring Indiana 23 527-127 .806 
U. Cal.-Santa Barbara 
16. Rich Gugat Air Force 22 524-135 .795 
17. David Kent* TexasA&M 27 516-223 .698 
West Texas State 
18. Jim Montgomery Mississippi College 37 506-475 .516 
Millsaps 
19. Tom Parham Elon 31 502-129 .796 
Atlantic Christian 
20. Ron Smarr Colorado 22 494-175 .738 
South Carolina 
21. Brian Elsner Michigan 33 487-202-1 .707 
Toledo 
22. Jerry Simmons Louisiana State 25 475-190 .714 
Southwestern La. 
23. Bobby Bayliss Notre Dame 27 459-175 .724 
MIT 
Navy 
24. Don Schroer Emory 29 454-258 .638 
25. John Bryant Southwest Baptist 30 452-203 .690 
26. Chuck Kriese Clemson 21 451-250 .643 
27. John Lefevre* Southern Illinois 37 438-351 .555 
28. James Wadley Oklahoma State 25 438-196 .691 
29. Jack V redevelt* Western Michigan 30 430-254 .629 
Vanderbilt 
30. Ann Valentine* Brigham Young 23 427-175 .709 
* retired 
** 400 wins minimum 
first school listed is coach's cmTent school 
